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published by the Departmcnt of Munitions
and Supply, 1 quote the following statement
appearing on page 24:

iBefore the ivar the Canadian aircraft indus-
try emplo esi less than 1,000 people and made
only a iew single engined planes and flying boats
each year. In the 1939-40 period, Caniadian
aircraft production was just beginning its ivar
programmse which reacbed a value of $42 million.
The following year it jumped to $102 million.
In 1942, (lespite a radical changeover to new
types ami a general expansion aud stabilization
of the piograsome, aircraft production jumped
to $235 million from a coast to coast chain of
strategicalir located plants.

lIs the 1939-40 poriod the value of the
dominion',, miechanical transport production was
$119 rsiilsion. In the foilowxing year it w as
$206 miillion. Last year the output svas alrnost
doublcd at $404 million.

A vast snsall aris industry lias beesi crcated.
November production of tiiese w caponis was
90 per cent greater than the output for ail of
1941.

The manufacture of filling for Canadian
ammonition is anoiber linge industry in itself
part of a obeinicals and explosives output on a
colossal scale. In 1941 il elinsbed to $50 million.
Tisat production w as inore isan doubled iii 1942
to a total of $121 million.

Armiourcd figliting vebclls w cre praducesi to
a value of $160 million iii 1942. an output esghit
tinics that of tise pros ions year.

Wbich moans, if I corroctiy read and under-
stand tihe reports of the Deîsnrtment of
Munitions and Supply, that industrial pro-
duction, the war production of this country,
was carried on in 1942 and, as I was saying a
moment ago, the country was barely able, in
1941 to offset the effeets of the unempînyment
which bcd prevailed for so many years. That
is why, wben the goverisment dlaims, in the
resolution, that there was a movement of
population at the time oi the last census or
since the start of the war, I say it is flot
altogethor true, because nf tbe statisties 1 have
just quoted. I say tîsere bas been no move-
ment ni population prier to 1941, hoiore the
consus talion in June.

And now, Mr. Speaker, as a final point, I
sbouid like to submit to the bouse that if it
is desired to amend tbe constitution in regard
to the redistribution ni constituencies, we
sbould avail ourselves of tbis opportunity to
restore, in a full spirit ni justice and equity,
the true representation ni the provinces in
this bouse. Tbis is what I mean: In 1865.
thoso who bave beon called the Fathers of
Coniederation started to bold meetings in
various localities, first in Cbarlottetown and
thon at Quebec, to propound resolutions which
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were to give birth to the British North America
Act. Those resolutions were recorded in our
archives. The same statesmen met ini London
in 1867 to propose new resolutions hased on
the resolutions formuiated at Quehec in 1865.
Now when the British North America Act was
adopted by the Imperial government, one
clause whicb has heen included in the Quebec
Resolutions and in the London Resolutions
was overlooked and ignored; and it was then
that subsection 4 ni section 51 was enacted.

In 1865, the Quebec Resolutions estabiished
in tbe first place resolution 17, which reads
as foilows:

The basis of representation in tise buse nf
Commîîoîss shahl bo population, as detormined by
tise officiai cousus every ten years; and tihe
isumber ni meiners at first shall ho 194, dis-
tributed as foiiows:

Upper Canada ......................... 82
Louer Canada ....................... 65
N;ova Scotia ........................ 19
Now' Blrunswvick..................... 15
Nosviounssland ........................ 8
IPrince Edwcrd Island .................. 5

Rosolution 18 reads as foliows:

Usstsi tise official cousus of 1871 lias been mnade

up. tisorc shal ho no chansge lu tise nusisher ni
ropresosta iveos fross tise several sections.

Resolsîtion 19 rends sîs foilows:
Isssssoiîately after tise comipietion nf tihe

c ,s1 sss nf 18 71, and iîssnoedsatoiv citer every
decessisiai cesss thorecfter. tise reprcsoisttios
iron eacb sectioni ii tihe Huse of Comissons
shahl ho rcadjnsted on tise basis of populationi.

20. For tihe purisose of suds readjnuscnts,
Lon or Cansada sîsail ahiays 1)0 asssgssed sixty-
fs -e issoisbvrs, aisd eacb ni the otîsor sections
shahl at eccis readjoistinont receive, for tise ton
3vcars tison next succooding. tise isuiner oi
mosîsisors 10 w hidi it w iii be entitiod on tise cause
ratio oi representation te population as Lows-r
Cansauda xviii oisjn accordissg b tise cesos icst
takis isy lias isg sixty-five nsosîslsrs.

21. -No roduction shiah be msade ii tise suiober
oi issonîbers retursod by assy sec tions. unlsess its
sppulation shahl have uiecreased, relatis eiy to
tise sppulatioss oi tise o isole unsins, to tîse exteot
of five per ceutun.

Lnter, ils 1867, tîsore worc tue L.ondon
Rosoltstions wisicls corrospondi to sections~ 17,
18,' 19, 20 anti 21 which I just rond. Tîsese
tire sections 1S. 19, 20 and 21 ni tise London
ResoIsstious. And section 22 ni tise London
Resolîstions ronds as foilows:

Nn reduction sbll ho madie in tise nuosher ni
issnibers rtssrssed hy any psrovincoe usîiess its
psopulation shahl have decroased, rehativehy to
tise population oi the wvhoie unsin, to the extent
oi 5 pser coîstuns.

Nows, Mr. Speaker, I wonder how we bap-
penod to hnve subsection 4 of section 51 whicb
was, as I just stated, contrary tn that agree-
mont. I am not for the moment interested
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